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r'o1 ruary )2, 19r;7 
r. J . Temple Oobbel, Cashier 
The nk of Charel Hill 
Cha~l Hill, r~rth Carolina 
ar .:r. Go, hel: 
, iss Minnette Massey of the University of iruni Law 
Libr~rJ, Coral Gable, ilorida, has succeeded mo as Secre tary- Treas-
urer of the Southeustern Chapter, A,mericnn Association of Law 
Libraries . •oulc you please :.errl to liss assey,at tho given add.res, 
a eposit l>uok, sien.1ture card m1 · a state, e 1t of our account showing 
dis' ·ursements and dePosits dntinr.r from the lm,t statement received 
which was sent to us ')n ·tn.rch 16, l?S'5? vi ill you also send me a oow 
of this statement? 
\'ie also note thH t in ,ur records there is a deposit 
slip for J.oo datnd April 28., 19!.,l'i>. t'Je cannot identify the source of 
this deposit and would there be any "'Nay th.'lt you could determine the 
na ·ure or source of this ~J . 00? rt is poiio.ible that ~1. 00 of this 
amount is a check from the University of 1''lor1da at Cainsville, l<'loridn , 
. inc we can fL"ld no ::-eoord or ·1 deposit slip for their check. e hope 
this will n r,t inc on cniencc you anJ. '1'1'9 wiil a pprcciate anything you can 
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